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Wrong'Un by Red Ladder Theatre Company
is being performed at The Garage in Norwich.

Suffragette’s life story inspires musical drama
Emma KnightsArts Correspondent [Mailto:emma.knights@Archant.co.uk] Wednesday, October 16, 2013 
2:28 PM
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A Norfolk woman’s involvement in the fight for women’s rights is the inspiration behind a play being performed in Norwich.
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Suffragette medal belonging to Norfolk-born
Grace Marcon who went under the alias
Freda Graham.

Wrong’Un: A Suffragette’s Story is taking to the stage at The Garage tomorrow, and while lead character Annie Wilde is fictitious, much of
her story is taken from the life of Norfolk-born Grace Marcon, who was a suffragette and went under the alias Freda Graham.

The musical drama, being presented by Red Ladder Theatre Company as part of The Garage’s Curtain Up! season, was written by ex-
Chumbawamba guitarist Boff Whalley after Grace’s granddaughter, Ginny Scholey, told him about how she came across a case belonging
to her grandmother which revealed she had been a militant suffragette.
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Grace, from Edgefield, near Holt, was imprisoned in Holloway women’s prison in 1913 and 1914 for taking action – once by attacking
paintings in the National Gallery – to fight for all women to have the right to vote. Inside the case were, among other things, newspaper
reports of Grace’s arrests and court appearances and a suffragette medal awarded to women activists who had been imprisoned for the
cause.

Tomorrow Ginny, from Leeds, and her sister, Dee Scholey, who lives in Wymondham, will both watch Wrong’Un.
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Norfolk-born Grace Marcon who was a
suffragette and went under the alias Freda
Graham.

Dee said: “I can’t wait to see the play for the first time tonight. Our grandma has always been a somewhat mythical figure in our family, so
it’s been really interesting to learn more about her as more information has come to light. I guess what I have taken from her life story is
that she wasn’t afraid to speak up and act to uphold what she believed in, no matter how unpopular that opinion may have been.”

Following the play, there will be a Q&A with actress Ella Harris, who plays Annie, and also Ginny, as well as a display of memorabilia.
Ginny plans to develop workshops for schools in Norfolk. Teachers interested in having Ginny visit their school should email
ginnyscholey@hotmail.com

Wrong’Un is at The Garage at 7pm tomorrow and suitable for people aged 11 and over. Tickets £10 (£5 for under 25s). To book call
01603 660352 or 01603 630000, or visit www.thegarage.org.uk
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A major road in King’s Lynn has been fully re-opened following a three car crash earlier today.
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“Manipulative and dangerous” Lowestoft man raped 12-year-old girl from Great Yarmouth area after they met through Facebook
[http://www.edp24.co.uk:80/news/crime/manipulative_and_dangerous_lowestoft_man_raped_12_year_old_girl_from_great_yarmouth_area_after_they_met_through_facebook_1_2919888]

Update: Death of man found in River Wensum in Norwich “not suspicious”
[http://www.edp24.co.uk:80/news/update_death_of_man_found_in_river_wensum_in_norwich_not_suspicious_1_2914365]

Jason Donovan on THAT Norfolk waxwork - can you guess them all?
[http://www.edp24.co.uk:80/news/jason_donovan_on_that_norfolk_waxwork_can_you_guess_them_all_1_2914743]

Photo gallery: DIY coastal erosion defences being put in place on Hemsby beach
[http://www.edp24.co.uk:80/news/photo_gallery_diy_coastal_erosion_defences_being_put_in_place_on_hemsby_beach_1_2920694]

Norfolk and Suffolk county councils hold talks about working more closely together
[http://www.edp24.co.uk:80/news/politics/norfolk_and_suffolk_county_councils_hold_talks_about_working_more_closely_together_1_2914042]

Car hits level crossing at East Harling [http://www.edp24.co.uk:80/news/car_hits_level_crossing_at_east_harling_1_2920536]

False widow spider sightings on the rise in east Norfolk and reports of a ‘nest’ outside a Great Yarmouth home
[http://www.edp24.co.uk:80/news/false_widow_spider_sightings_on_the_rise_in_east_norfolk_and_reports_of_a_nest_outside_a_great_yarmouth_home_1_2920298]

Video: Two Norfolk men and a dog rescued after an injury and losing their way in “atrocious” weather near England’s highest peak
[http://www.edp24.co.uk:80/news/video_two_norfolk_men_and_a_dog_rescued_after_an_injury_and_losing_their_way_in_atrocious_weather_near_england_s_highest_peak_1_2920469]

Norfolk County Council letter snubs Chloe Smith over first world war centenary
[http://www.edp24.co.uk:80/news/politics/norfolk_county_council_letter_snubs_chloe_smith_over_first_world_war_centenary_1_2920389]

How happy are you? North Norfolk and South Norfolk score highly in wellbeing survey
[http://www.edp24.co.uk:80/news/politics/how_happy_are_you_north_norfolk_and_south_norfolk_score_highly_in_wellbeing_survey_1_2920126]

Pet-nesday photo gallery: Can you re-home one of these cute animals?
[http://www.edp24.co.uk:80/news/pet_nesday_photo_gallery_can_you_re_home_one_of_these_cute_animals_1_2920227]

Prime minister fails to answer question on East Anglian rail link making Ed Balls Norwich City Football Club gag instead
[http://www.edp24.co.uk:80/news/politics/prime_minister_fails_to_answer_question_on_east_anglian_rail_link_making_ed_balls_norwich_city_football_club_gag_instead_1_2920141]

Beccles man calls for safer railway crossings following train crash which seriously hurt his grandson
[http://www.edp24.co.uk:80/news/beccles_man_calls_for_safer_railway_crossings_following_train_crash_which_seriously_hurt_his_grandson_1_2920128]

Norwich City fans complete charity challenge of 92 Football League stadiums in 92 hours with dramatic late sprint
[http://www.edp24.co.uk:80/news/norwich_city_fans_complete_charity_challenge_of_92_football_league_stadiums_in_92_hours_with_dramatic_late_sprint_1_2919256]

Patrols stepped up in Great Yarmouth as dog owners use “cover of darkness” to avoid clearing up dog mess
[http://www.edp24.co.uk:80/news/patrols_stepped_up_in_great_yarmouth_as_dog_owners_use_cover_of_darkness_to_avoid_clearing_up_dog_mess_1_2915983]
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[http://www.edp24.co.uk:80/news/crime/online_racist_abuse_of_norwich_city_manager_chris_hughton_sparks_police_investigation_1_2908976]

Online racist abuse of Norwich
City manager Chris Hughton
sparks police investigation
[http://www.edp24.co.uk:80/news/crime/online_racist_abuse_of_norwich_city_manager_chris_hughton_sparks_police_investigation_1_2908976]

A police investigation was under way today after
Norwich City manager Chris Hughton was the subject of
vile racist abuse.

Read full story »
[http://www.edp24.co.uk:80/news/crime/online_racist_abuse_of_norwich_city_manager_chris_hughton_sparks_police_investigation_1_2908976]

Senior Conservatives accuse Tory MPs over Norfolk
incinerator
[http://www.edp24.co.uk:80/news/politics/senior_conservatives_accuse_tory_mps_over_norfolk_incinerator_1_2910643]

Update: Police continue search of River Wensum in
Norwich, after a man’s body was recovered earlier today
[http://www.edp24.co.uk:80/news/update_police_continue_search_of_river_wensum_in_norwich_after_a_man_s_body_was_recovered_earlier_today_1_2913857]

Update: Police plea after crash near Cromer leaves
driver fighting for his life
[http://www.edp24.co.uk:80/news/update_police_plea_after_crash_near_cromer_leaves_driver_fighting_for_his_life_1_2909321]

Mustard video: Fishing and TV legend John Wilson says
goodbye to his Norfolk home after 31 years
[http://www.edp24.co.uk:80/news/mustard_video_fishing_and_tv_legend_john_wilson_says_goodbye_to_his_norfolk_home_after_31_years_1_2910399]

Paramedic accused of misconduct following death of
patient near Thetford
[http://www.edp24.co.uk:80/news/health/paramedic_accused_of_misconduct_following_death_of_patient_near_thetford_1_2910573]

Norfolk Weather

Partly Cloudy

max temp: 16°C

min temp: 6°C

Five-day forecast
[http://www.edp24.co.uk:80/home/weather_7_1157?
ot=archant.ArchantPageLayout.ot&postcode=NR1]
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